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greater authority than those of any other critic xvho offers his
opinion on a subject of which hie lias no special knowledge.

How then has life arisen on the earth? Gcology hielps us to
understand this question. It reads to us from the earth itself
the story of the life that lias been lived in the ages that are gone.
'the leaves of its book are the layers of rock in whichi the
remains of plants and animais have been preserved. But some
of these leaves have been rubbed and tomn and crumpled, and
the story is therefore incomplete. Stili its undeniable teaching
is that wvhen the oldest rocks were laid down life was of the
simplest kind, and that highier forms appeared as each succeeding
layer was deposited. In this wvay the better developed animiais
are unheard of tili far on in the story of the earth's formation,
wliile,*if we may use the phrase, man's history dates only froni
the" "yesterday "of geological time. Thus, wvith the advancings
growvth of the earth's crust wve have a graduai rise from absolute
simplicity to the most remarkable complexity of life, both plant
and animal. This is the fact of evolution; it is established
beyoipd a doubt.

Whien, howcver, we ask for an explanation of this fact we
hear many opinions expressed. As we shiah aft-rwvards sec,
somne scicntists asscrt that the very lowvest beings started into
life by a simple combination of chemical elements, or, ats it is
more shortly described, by spontaeicois ,eizei-atioz, and that ail,
the existingr highly developed life lias been evolved from the
organismis that wcre thus spontancously generated. Further
they hiold that this vieiv not only accouxîts for the origrin ofrman's
bodily form, but it also explains the growth of his mental
powers and moral qualities. This developnient, it may be
added, lias taken place under thc influence of forces over îvhichi
lie lias zio control. These are hieredity, or the transmission
to the child of the qualities of the parent; environnment, or the
conditions of life ini which his lot is cast ; and the struggle for
existence in competition îvith other and similar forms of life.

Such a theory is disastrous to the maintaining of truc con-
ceptions of God and of lour relations to, Him, and, in opposition
to it, it ivili be mny object iii this short study, to show that in
the lowliest forms of life we are brought face to face withi, and
deniand an explanation of, the sanie fundamental problcms as
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